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Just Imagine some Congressmen wo

know voting for Prohibition In Hawaii.

Agulnaldo could not stick more
closely to his task were ho In training
for a sprinting contest.

It la now In order for Mr. Dolo to
mako another round of Ills' organs and
request that tho subject bo dropped.

Now tho public would llko to know
what Items of tho current' expense ap-

propriation remain unauthorized by ths
Executive.

It Is not to tho credit of tho members
of tho Historical Society that they al-

low important business of tho society
to bo delayed by "no quorum."

Tho majority of tho division com-

manders in tho Philippines havo got
beyond the reach of tho telegraph. An-

other hopeful sign of Bpcedy victory.

A good sized leather medal should be
awarded to tho man who can deter-

mine, from tho censored despatches,
which side Is ahead In tho Transvaal.

Senator Jones announces' that llryan
and the Chicago platform will rule the
Democratic roost In 1900. This fore-

shadows on easy road for McKlnley's
second term.

Charles M. Popper writes In Hnrpor'a
Monthly that "Cuba Is In suspension,
not transition." Thanks to local ofil-cl- al

wisdom, Hawaii might well say
"Mo too, Cube."

Minister Damon paid his own ex-

penses, so tho public can rest assured
that In his action while abroad ho fol-

lows tho dictates of his own conscience
and follows tho suggestions of the
President without hesitation.

Had a local government representa-
tive got the newspaper send off award-
ed tho petitioning temperance advo-

cates who want prohibition In Hawaii,
tho claim would bo mado that tho
whole thing was Bcttlcd.

The first wireless telegraphy com-

pany of tho Mainland starts In nt a
million dollar capitalization. Whllo
Hawaii's scheme lloats at one-tent- h of
that figure, tho millionaire aggrega-
tion can't claim a superior service.

REAPING THE HARVEST.

It Is nn Interesting nnd uppropriuto
coincidence that tho twelfth anniver-
sary of tho extension ot tho Recipro
city treaty for seven years nnd tho con-

cession ot Pearl Harbor rights to the
United States should fall, this year, ou
tho ovo of tho day when Hawaii Joliw
In tho observance of Thanksgiving
Day.

Twelvo years ago today the United
Stated strengthened Its nlready power-

ful claim upon Hawaii, secured a foot-

hold on Hawaiian territory and guar-

anteed tho continuation of tho com-
mercial benefits which must eventually

sult In our governmental stability
and general prosperity. Tho beneficent
Influcnco of this stability, and this
prosperity Is felt In every homo of tho
country. Thanksgiving finds Hawaii
with n full larder and tho peoplo ap-

preciative of tho blessings showered
upon them by n kindly Providence.
They nro today reaping tho bountiful
harvest which Iho farscolng and fore-
handed statesmen ot tho nation prepar
ed In former years.

'A WORD TO THE OPPOSITION"

Tho leal Opposition In Hawaii Is tho
opposition to tho speediest possible; en-

actment of full territorial legislation
for these Islands. This legislation is
tho proposed bill framed by thoso emi-

nent Commissioners selected by tho
President of tho United States repre-
senting tho two legislative bodies ot
tho National Congress and tho two po-

litical parties of tho American Union.
. This Is tho real Opposition, It is tho
opposition nnd tho only opposition
feared by tho friends ot Hawaii in gon-ora- l,

and by Messrs. Cullom, Morgan
and Hltt In particular.

Tho necessity ot presenting an un-

broken front for 'tho enactment of tho
Commissioners 13111 nt Washington has
been generally recognized in Hawaii.
If tboro has been any faltering, any
paltering with this proposition, it has
not been tho fault of tho Dullotln.

Distrust of tho President's Judg-

ment In selecting tho supreme official
4jf the new territory has a familiar
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sound. It will bo found elaborately set
forth In the minority report, of a

of Cullom, Morgan and Hltt, not
Joined In by any other Hawaiian mem-

ber of tho Commission.
We do not think wo nro misstating or

misrepresenting tho situation when wo
say that tho disposition of tho minor
ity report made by tho American Com
mlsslonerB Is flnnl so far as Congress
Is concerned. Further discussion Is
now worso than useless.

CHANGING SCHOOL. HOURS.

Tho proposition of changing tho scs
slon hours of tho public schools is ngl
tatlug tho minds of tho mothers of tho
hamlet moio than tho election returns,
the results of wars or what Congress
will do with Hawaii. Whether tho
schools shall begin nt 8 a. m. Instead of
nt nlno and close at 1 p. in. Instead of
two has been submitted to nnd will bo
determined by tho mothers.

Tho Hoard of Education Is following
an cqultnblo course in reaching a de
cision. The solution of tho question
rests with tho parents. It they do not
express their opinions they cannot
Justly crltlclso tho directors of the edu-

cational department.
Tho mora experienced teachers are

disposed to argue that they can accom-

plish moro for tho pupil In one morn-

ing hour than they can In two during
tho afternoon. Tho mother with bIx

clldrcn to get ready for school often
replies that tho teacher wants more
time In tho nftornoon to devote to per
sonal pleasure.

Tho mother who cannot afford ser
vants and has to begin work nt day-

break In order to have her children
ready for an 8 o'clock School session,
can see no lenson why tho school hours
should bo changed. Too often a
thoughtless educator answers that tho
mother docs not .dlsapprovo of long
school hours been u so sho has the chil-

dren off her hnnds for a longer time.
Neither the parent nor tho teacher

has reason to charge purely selfish mo
tives in tho grent majority of homes
or (schoolrooms. In tho homes of the
well-to-d- whero servants nro numer-
ous and the labors of tho household
consequently light, tho conclusions of
tho pedagogue meets with distinguish
ed consideration and approval. In the
homes whero tho mother does tho
housework homes whero children are
usually moro numerous tho mother
sees In tho fulfilment of tho teachers'
Ideal, an additional weight on her al-

ready overburdened shoulders. Tuken
as a whole, tho poorer peoplo have
moro Interest In their children's educa-

tional welfare as regards tho public
schools, than tho wealthy. It tho lat-

ter do not approvo of public school
methods, private schools or prlvnto tu-

tors are not beyond their means.
When rendering their answer to tho

Hoard, It behooves tho parents, ablo to
view tho subject from tho teacher's
standpoint,' to remember thnt the ma-

jority of school children como from
homes In which an eight o'clock school
session means hardship.

ISERCSI'ORD AND MAIIAN.

London, Nov. 18. Arnold White, tho
lecturer nt Kton Collcgo on nnval mat-
ters, declared during tho week that the
present greatness of tho British navy
Is directly nttrlbutablo to Hear Ad-
miral Lord Charles Hcresford and Cap-

tain Mahan.
It Is now certain that Hear Admiral

Ileresford will becomo second In com-
mand ot tho British Mediterranean
fleet, probably In January. Ho has
selected I1I3 staff. The battleship lie-ven-

will bo his flagship. Both Vlco
Admiral Fisher, who Is in chief com-
mand of tho Mediterranean licet, nnd
Hear Admiral Ueresford aro supporters
of tho plan of damming up tho Suez
cnunl Instead of holding It In enso of
war.

Tho report mot tho trial ot tho Hol-
land submarlno boat havo created great
Interest here. Tho Globo oxpresscs sur-
prise at tho results and maintains that
theso only could bo accomplished in
tho most favorablo weather ond water
conditions, holding that Judgment'must
bo withheld until trials aro undertaken
nt night and In rough water. Tho Ma-

tin of Paris announces that Franco will
havo two moro submarlno boats ready
before next Octobor.

DEMOCRATS AT WORK.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Tho Democratic
National campaign for 1900 was prac-
tically Inaugurated today when tho
members of tho National Democratic
Commltteo met in session at tho Shor-ma- n

IIouso. This Is tho first meeting
held since tho recent elections, and al-
though routine business, Including tho
naming of a placo and data for tho
meeting of tho full Democratic Com-
mittee, waa stated to bo the object ot
tho meotlng, it was tho general feeling
that tho general scope and mothods to
bo pursued during tho forthcoming
Presidential campaign woiiNTbo prac-
tically outlined beforo tho meeting
came to a close.

"There is ono thing certaln,"sald
Chairman Jones, "tho meeting will af-
firm tho Chicago platform. At this
tlmo everything Is favorablo for tho
Democrats."

It was expected that 'William J. Bry-
an would bo present, but according to a
tolegram recolvod yesterday, ho will
not bo ablo to attend.
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The Pacific Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
HAVE RECEIVED.....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
, . . The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Cupley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Cuvill

Selections from the Tnber-Pran- g Art Co.'s Catalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S .

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at Bethel St.
Two more carloadAf MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRD CAGES. m

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock oT FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd. .

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and i kegs.

Paciic Grcle k MTfEo.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EKLEH'S BLOCK, FOItT ST.

MMOND&CO'S

Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Soino of our rogularprice :

Dinner Bets, 50 plccos, In four
patterns $7 PO

Jflga, set of throe 60
Tea l'ots, stone 2S

Fancy Cups nnd Saucorx 26
Tumblers, por dozen 5'
Berry Bets, seven pieces 0"
Veppor Shakers 10
Wine Clausen, por dozen 00
Salad Bowls 35
Nlckle Boadlng Lamp with Force-lai- n

Shade 1 35
Handy Lantern? t 25
Night Lamps -. 20
Lamp ChimnovH, each 10
'Lamp Wicks, per doreu j 10

W. W. DimonrJ & Co.,
LIMITED.

... Importers of Crockery and Hoim,.
furnishing Goods

Solo Agents Jewel Stoves, coal or
wood ; Oueinoy Cleanablo Hofrlgora-tors- ,

Standard WickloM Blue Flame Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves,

Hoed ib Barton's Tinted nnd Sterling
Silverware.

--Von Holt Illock, King street
Merchant street entranoo next to the

Poatofttoe, through our Arcade,

Hawaiian Rifle Association
The Annual Meeting of the mem-

bers ofthe above Association will be heldat
the Hawaiian Hotel on Wednesday Nov. 29
at 7:30 p. m., for the transaction of general
business and election of officers to serve
for the ensuing year. A full'attendance of
members and others Interested In target
shooting Is requested.

H. C. OVENDEN,
J3&)-3- t Secretary.

THE
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC

CALENDAR.

1900!- 1900!
Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

BSrWlll Soon be Ready for Malling.-i(D- a

0

BQ?" The iooo Hawaiian Scenic Calen-
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, botlf in
point of Scenes anJ Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected foe their
beauty nnd grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last July, done In
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and' In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol" "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ahl Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents i Leave
Orders for Mailing at

816 FORT STREET.

"The Kash."

If you want to be In the WHIRL you
must wear Furnishings. You
may as well be out of the world as out of
fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-
nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings

Lore Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
made to please particular people Step In,
inspect, be w'lse and buy. We can sureln
help you to.be hap-.- y.

Our HAT STOCK Is now ccmplete ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores. One at the
Corner' Hotel and Fort streets, and
the old stand Nob. 0 and II Hotel
street. (

"The Kash,"

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OP

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF
Prices ioc and

FASHION
Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold weather and holiday wear, just

landed by the Australia.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at .'. 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at .. 10 cts each 'v
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each7AJ
Ginghams, at 20 yards for 5t.dbfS
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for iQr
Lace Curtains, at Half Brir
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5for25oerjs

8"A beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of FasHlon,
commencing next Monday, uctooer 23, lfsog.

Order Early and Avoid the Rush---

FOR THANKSGIVING
Turkeys, Chickens, Mincemeat, Cranberries, Apples, Cider, Raisins,

vValnuts. Almonds. Pecans. Brazils. Filberts Etc.. Currants. Citron. Lemon
and Orange Peel Cranberry Sauce, German Pickles, Holland Herrings, Salt Mac-
kerel, Saratoga Chips, Dry Raspberries, Blackberries, Prunes, Peachej, Apples,
rears and figs ,

We will deliver your fresh gooJs on Ice on Thanksgiving morning.

Salter's Grocery
, Telephone 680.

Best Butter In Town.

TEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale!

the 25th ofNov.,
and continuing till Dec. 35.

FOR
Goods to bo sold at this sale regardless of cost !

Largo lines of Blankets. Spreads: Men's, Boys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO. See
tho advertisement on nrtgo 10, Saturday's issUo, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call at our storo and inspect our
goods and prices for yourself.

YEE CHAN,
OOllNER KTNG AND NUUANTJ STS.

We

Beginning

THIRTY

Invite
H- - H- - H

y.y

jp- - &rv- -

H- - 4

Residence Lots

$c per yard.- -

M. PALAU, Manager,

DAYS ONLY !

Inspection.
H H- -

H - H H- -

on Pacific Hembts

ti.f

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

2&&&?i&?&?XfctCtjfJ
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest-marin-

and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
nas ever oeiore oeen presented to tne people ot Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest "and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property,, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-Ia- ni

Drive.

. TERMS : Yi cash, in one year, 3 in two years ;
interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at our office," Rooms
auu u nugicaa diuck.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

--
I
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